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During thp coune of the year the State Government placed Rs. One crore at the disposl
of the Electricity
Puixtps€ts intended to irrigate food crop6. With this, about 1500 pumpcets which werc
-for^energising
Iying idle for want ofelectric connection were encrgised. There are bundreds more to be enelgised. Comnittce
at the District lwel with District Collector as Chairnan and District Agricultural 6ftcer, Executive
Engineer, Electricity Board, Executive Engineer, Irrigation, etc., werc constituted to supervis€
the implenentation of schernes of food production. The conmittees have been dir€cted to mect once wery
montl and iwien,

_

Boar-d

the progress of

schemes.

.

Our State aloDg with the rcst ofthc country had to face a dimcdt situation o! the food front dudng !924
The wide spread pest attacls on paddy crop€ aflected paddy production in the State ,-d consequently reduccd
the total availability of foodgrairs. Nevertheles, my Government was able to maintain tl1e public dietribution

system without breatdowu throughtout the year. However, duc to the reduced availabfity
of ricc in the eJntt.al
Pool from Scptember, lg74 or$'ards, that allotm€nt was. corsidcrdbly reduced. Though this reduction was
rnatched by a corresponding increase in the allounent of wheat, tle low level of availability of rice gavc rise
to
difficulties to the peopte . My Govemment has becn strongly pressing tle Governrnent of i,'ai. b ;a6r63ss tlr g
allotlneat ofrice to this Stat€. Fmm 2nd February, 1975, 3 oz. ofrice and 9 oz. ofwheat are being distributed

iD tbe State.

r12
My Govern:ment also tool vigorow frps dtding. t97* frr paauring foodgrairs on a State to State basis,
and wcrc able to obtain a sizeable quaatity of foodgrairs from outside, especial! wheat. Thepriceof wheat
in the open market in Kerala today is one ofthe lowest in the entire courtry and thisjn turn has helped to keep
under check the price of rice also. A significant development during 1974 was the formation of the Kerala
State Civil Supplies Corporation. The Corporation bas alrcady played a vcry usefi:I role in purchasing food
graias from oueide dte State. It has bcen aHe to build,up a buffer.stock on our own so as to supplement yhat
is hcld on the Central Governrnent account in Food Corporation of India godowru. With this we have started
distributing 1
ofrice at Rs. 2.50 a kilo to each family in.3l c€ntrcs in the coaftal.areas of tbblstate, over
,kilogram
and above thg normal ratio!, In the cities maida is beirg soldthrough Wholesalc Cooperativts and
DeParteental Stores and a certaia quantity ofpu&es also. With all thdc the food situation at pr€sent in the State
is more satisfactory tlan at arry time during the last 2 years. For distributiol of controllcd cloth the State
Co-operative Marletirg Federation has built up salcs outlas in almost all panchayats in tlre State through
Service Co'operarivc Societies.
Tbe Eia Prograrnne which has proved to be very popular and successful lvould tre extended to rlrore
areas drrring the coming year in accordance with the f,rlan to set up five hundred qew units during the Fifth
Plan period. One hundred ircw Elas are being ta-ken up immediately.
One of the most significant stelx taken during 197&75 to combat the attack of pcsts is the organisa: on
of a comprehersivc Plant Protectioq Senice under which one hundred Pest and Disease Surveilla.ucc Uirits
have been established. During the nbxt year rnore such units.will be ertablished to giv€ p better covcragr and
ri'ill includc not only Paddy but all major crop. The Agriculturc Department is al$o stocking pesticides and
chemicals wor& about Rs. 5O lakhs for supply to crttivators on a no-loss no-profit basb.
seized of the problern of production and marketing of coconut which is one of the
most imPortant of our commercial crops and which plays a vital role in the €conony of this State. Pmposals
fo1 setting up a Coconut Board and a Coconut CorFroration which would best suberve the intrrests of Kerala
are under active cotsideration. My Government have also uadertakea a massive schcne for incrcasing the
production of T x D coconut seedlings to support aD. ambitious replantation pr\ogra[un€. It is expected that
by 1977 the actual production ofTxD coconut seedlings would go up to 6 lakhs and that a production target
of 20 lakhs seedlings would be achieved by 1980.

My Government are

A subsidiary of the Plantation Corporation of Kerala will be set up shortly to 'underta&e cultivation ofoil
palm on plantaiion basis, Tlre scheme launched by the Agriculturc Depatment.for the dwelopment of cashew
in small private holdings has also met with considerable success. An area of 33,000 acres is already covered
under the scheme and it is pmpooed to cover an additional area of 30,0(D acres in 1975-?6. The schemc nill
go a long way in increasing the indigenous availability of cashew lior the cashew industry.

My Government intend not only to corucrve and protcct our forest rcsourc(s bft also to sh,ift to
production oriented forestry, keeping in view the recommendatiors of the National Comrnissbn on Agriculnre.
The Kerala Forest De-velopment Co4rcration has beep reglstered with headquarters il Kottayam. The
Corporation will undcrtake a ma.ssive programm€ of raising Eucalyptus and other quick-growirg s;rccies required by industry over an area of 53,380 hectare_s, besides maintaining the existiqg Eucalyptus plantdtiolrs.
The setting uP of this Corporation would go a long way in solving raw material problegs ofindustries based
oa forest pmduce and attract new industries to the State. My Gor.rcrnment have also decided to s€t up the Forest
Research Irutitute which will undcrtake forestry research on a broad basis havirg regard,to the rpccial problerns
of the State and the development plans in this sector,
Thc survey of

tle

which have vested in the State under the Kerala Private Foress (Vesting
"td.
Assignment) Act is proceeding apace and steps for assignment of the lands to landless agr.iculturists, Harilars,
tribals and other categoii'i€s contemplated in the Act will be taken up as soon as the survcy and dernarcatbn
are over' Rules fot the distributioh ofcultivable land from private forests and for setting up the Vested Forest
Fund and the Agriculturiits Rchabilitation Fund, havc been published and brought ioto-for"".
forests

Last year my Governncnt had to facc serious financia.l difrculties and resources to cover a dencit Of
about Rs. 55 crores had to be found. With determined cfirrts to improv€ tax collections, reduce enpenditure
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'

r

,1ls
and orgaqisc.additio4al resources, my Government have been able to achieve considerable improvement in the
i1974 as
situation..The.collcctionundersalestaxalonehasreachedRs.52.12croresbythccndofDecemberi
Savings
has ako
$mall
to
campaign
rnobilise
compared to Rs. 36.66 crores upto December, 1973. The special
result
of thc
as
a
crores
2
been very succesful. It was also po6sitrle to effect savipgs to the tune of abilut Rs.
to
economise
recommendations of the Deployment cell which was constituted in February 1974 with a view
on administrative expenditur;, In spite of the above steps, frequent revision of D.A. of the employees is the
maJbr factor which upsets all the financial fOrecasts made by the State. Present indicatiors are that the State
may have to face severe stresses and sfains on the financial front in the coming year also'

'

'

The Annual Plan for 1975.76 for Kcrala wds finalis€d recently at Rs. 90 crores. ToPmost Priodty
has becn givcn in this Plan to the core secton, namely, Agriculture, Inigation and Power which account for
57o/o

of the total allocation.

The National De!'elopment Council has accepred in principle the adoprion of an area approach for
acceleratcd economic development ofimportant regrons. The western Ghats area has been identified as one
such region and the Centre has allocated a sum ofRs. 38 lakhs duriqg the current year for the above development
.programme. With these funds, a dairy devclopment scheme is being implemented in Idikki and Attapady.
Government are at prresent engaged in formulating proposals fior establishing a comprchersive Dairy Project
coverirlg parts of Trivandrum and Q;rilon Disticts, on the pattcrn of the famous Kaira Disuict MilL Co-operative'

My Government have implencnted scvcral schemes during the current year under the Half a Million
It was poesibte tO provide employment to n€arly
Johs Prograrr:ne spoasored by the Goverrunent of India.

16,0@ persors, which included Enginceriag graduates and Diploma holders, Medical graduates and Agricultural graduates. Self-cmployment scherncs arc ulso b.ing corsidered for implementation with Goverrynent of

I$dia funds under thc Employment Promotion Pmgraurrre.
For thc utilisation of rural man-power on a matsive scale anrrl to rclieve rural unamployment' a schcne
Lnown as LabOur-currpDevelopmcnt Bant has been takcn up and one such banl has commcnced work in

Ernatulan Dbtrict on an exPerimcntal basir.
On thc labour front my Govcruncnt's policy has bccn to promotc industrial pcace and harmony and to
.ensurc unippcded production and a fair deal for labour. The historic Kerala Agricultural Worlcrs Bill paascd
under
by tliE Ass€mbly in March, 1974 is a milestonc in thc progress of this Statc. Thc rules and thc schcme
thi! Act arc bcing finaliscd altd it is expectcd to be implcrncnted shortly.

My Governmcnt havc been able to

ac.hieve much

ia the 6cld of health servic.s. fhc aubitious scherne

for establishing at lcast one dispensary in every Panchayat has achicved its targct. A net-work of250 dispensaries
rvere started during the year. Thc State has already achiwed the aational norm ofone hocpital bed for every
onc thousand population. Based on the bcd-nurse ratio, the required numbir of nuning staffwas aPPointed.
A masive scheme has bccn drawn up for the construction of 1250 pay-wards covtring 72 hospitals for econo-

rnically utilising the availablc rpace. of thesc the pay'wards attacbcd to Cialicut and Alleppey Mdical
College Hocpitals have been commissioned. A Food Adulieration Mobilie Squad was fiormed for the cffective
control of the mcancc of food adultcration.

{

Indusftialisation is a prc.rcquisitc for rapid cconomic dcvclopment. My Government have taken many
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up in the Trichur District withio the tre:t l8 montls'
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efort has also bc€n made by rny Go"rcrnrncnt fior tht
rr#cfi.f
has teel
lrmeA
dsdop.d of 6€ rrsal scaf. apd trad*onal indurtri€'. A ileparate organisatbn
dcvotcdtothedevclopmentofsrrrallindustricshcadcdbythcSmalllndustricsDcrclopmcniConmhsioner.
of rrrratl scale indutrirl uni6 in thc
f hqpe fl.iq witt Si r" u **U *.J"1 t"otr io ih" d"rrclopment of thousan&handtoorn
produr,ts. by csgturing tha
of
iaail Stsp, uJ dro l"iog 1.Len to me€t the slump in-the marLeting
rcrdy'made
Two
Slrmcnt uni$'
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indnstries e ryorcmatic.

prograrr'me aims at the coverage
The coir industry is bcing reorganised in rhe co-operative sector and the
600 P:T1y societies with 4O0
by
orgaqising
sector
of 2.4 lakh workers out of 4 laih wo;Lers in the splnnirrg
is bcir€ reorSanised on a
in
Trichur
Industry
workcrs each to be completed in 5 years'time. ilre r.pia"ty

co-operativebasisonthepatt€rnofth"Di"tshBeediSociety'Twelveprimaryco-oPerativesocietieswitb
eUo"t three thousand hve hundred $'orkers scattered over various
one Apex society are being rot t.i'
fir6t stage'
localities io Trichur Disuict will be organised into co-operati'es' in the
-ehievement during this period is thc- settirg-up of thc. Stalt.-tt:i:-ol:'"D*ttot"t""'
Another significant
"a"*
st..ted manufacture of television sets in the Karakulam
it" r.;"J in i.oi". It ie"
corpor"tion, tt c
"li.ady
of Elcctrolytic capacitors and
Indutt.ial Estate. It"frrr* sigJ a collaboration agrceu\ent for manufacturc
js Rs. 710 lakhs and their annual turnowr
schemes
two
Monolythic capacitors. ffr. tot"f projeci cost of thie
The Corporation is also dcvelgping various
would beworth Rs. B@ laktrs, a majir iortionofwhich is for export.
wug.
nel\, items for which it has already started itE Rcsearch and Development

a

mineral rcsources of the State'
Goverrunent are'also taking steps to exPlore and exploit the
ib"ks in thc Palode Reserve Forest has revealcd a zone of
Systematic geological ,o"ppirrg
"f
",,j-itutitigut.iott
been found near Thodupuzha' The bull
graphite-bearing ,o"1". si".u'ti.-l.p*ittl"f C-TPh:te*lav: also
determining thc bercficiation characteristica
,-rriri"g r*.t "" the irbn ore deposits i" roirriloae Dlstrict for initiated'
The work relating to the proving
of the ore and irs suitability for sf'og" iron ^"orrfucture has be€n
requirem€nts of th€ proposed
.of limestons deposits in W"f"y-'n I*. f".est in Palgha! District to meet the
All this will get a furthcr fillip with thc
cement plant is beiog aor," uy th" Minerals Exploratioricorporutiotr,
recent reoiganisation of the State Geological Department'

'

My

the abundant water and power'

of
My Governrnent are also pursuing the schemes fior the exploitation
Projcct is cxpected to be .cor::misioned during
r€sdurces of this Statc. The pt.t'igi.* iaJU Hydro-Electric
and the erection of the power statioq i! ProgE*ing satiF'
1975 itself. The main rdukli Durri h"".b""o
"o*ileted
annum tQ our generitin$ system whlch
factorily. This projett when ".-pf""J *ifi taai,840 -illio" units per
now has a firm generating capacity of 2,736 rnillion units'

.Keralawithitslongcoastlir^ehassubstantialfishericsresourcesandpotentiaLPortfacilities.Encouraged
deviloprnent schetne at Pudiappa:Pudiangadi in Kozhikcde
by the progres achieved by il;;;;;;;theries
Angengo. The_ development of the Beypur
District, two more schemes ha,rc been sa-nctioned at vypeen and
'a,"'bitious
scheme f,or integrated fisheries {evelopp;" i, i
."hi"n.-*i lf-t-Jrort n"p"tt-*i
rAbrld
"""artrn"
is being worl'-ed out for irnplcmentation with
m€nt with Vizhinjam, N"""d;;;;-;;;;typ''t" u' bt'"'
in May, 1974 and it is expected to be
Bank assistance. The Kerah ffipirrg Co.io"u,iot has beer-r.,reiistered
ablc to secure three or four ships during the course of the next )'ear'
now under active
amending the Kerala Land Reforms A't' 1963 ate
Two inPortant proposals lbr
--o""
tenant has
cultivating
the
where
that
f-p6*f ir to urake a provision the balance amount of compensation
consideration of my Corr"rr,-.rr1.
72
L
p.y ,rt" prrpt u-'" p.i"" f"y.ir" dy ni- i" r"-p under section
"pJi;
t'" p"id in lump' The other proposal is to arnend the proviso
payable by the Lar,a sou"a ,tr,iJ. ,'."tio" iz t

-l

'f'dt
tosub-sectiori(2)ofsectionTTtotheeffectthatanapplicatinnforshiftingofKudikidappuunderthissection
application for purchase ofthe Ku<iikiciappu
sbould not be entertained uy ttre Land rribunal after allowing an
under section B0 BThe imPlementatron olthe Kerala Land Reforms Act, 1963 isin progres'

.T:.:t[:':

:::t,O,t:,t"17

theexistin€maclrincryforlzndrefolmsworkhasbecnreorganiscdandstreng|hencdwlthenectlrloml-t.tY/J'
BlockDevelopmentOfficenarrdLandAss{SnmentTahsildartwhowerefunctioningasPart.timeLandTribunals
paid to the iune of Rs' .1 '85 crores to larxlhave been replaced Uy i"ff,ti-r friU"aals." Compersation has been
been given to landlords whose lands have
laths
has
lcirds of tenanted hotaing una.r scction 72. Abc'-rt Rs. 26
been given to KudiLidaPPukars.

ili

l15
Ti* Rula ur&r thc Ertcpanderavete Lasls (Vcati{ and Ea&aocSisdncd) Act f61 $p 6gftlpLidrrrent
of holdiggr in r4ect of Srcepandarevaka owned by Srcc Padmanabhxwemy TernPle have bcen inrd ir
Offib'.2,1974. Thc time of two y€rrr fird as per th€ proviso to subectioa (l) of section 13 of tbc
lr*ponderavala (Vesting cnd EnframhiserncnQ Act for the paymcnt of arr€ars of rent by the Land-holdcrg
rd"d to 4 years from thc appoint€d day i.c,, l-B-1971 by an Ordinancc issued h January, 1975.
h"r fui.

-

-F-'

"*t

.

has so far been expended for the payrncnt of annuity/intcrim ennuity to
Institutions of a public naturc urder the Kerala Land Rcforrns Act which
or
Educational
Rcligious/Charitable
rights
holdings in Governnent in consideration of the paymcnt ol an annuity
for
veFting
their
over
have opted
perpetuity
from
Governrnent.
in

na

,[n amount of Rs. 2.1 crores

My Goverrtment are also taking spccial interert in the promotion of thc wclfgie of Schcdubd Castes and
Scheduled lribes. A major colonisation schcmc for the cducated uncmployed Sc.tlcdulcd C,astes, a:chame for.
uairoing Scheduled Castc and Scheduled Tribe candidates for Alllndia S:rvice Examinations and Dairy Farming
Sehemes in Tribal A:reas are some of the important programmes included for implerncrrtation drrring the ycar
tg75-76. Thc Kcrala State Development Corporation for Scheduled,Castcs and Scheduled Tribcs has also
15len up several useful schemes. fhe most important among them are supply ofarrto-riclshaws on hire purchase
basis and constnrction of houscs with loan assistance from HUDCO. Onc hundrcd auto.rickrhaws have already
been supplied to nnemployod Harijans and it is pfoposed to supply another two hrrrrdnd auto-riclshaws during
theycar 1975.76, The Corporation has also prepared a loan scheme for thc consEuction of2,200low cost houses
for Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes. Under the scheme of special recruitment of Scheduled Castce
Gazetted posts and 1560 non-gazetted posts have bcen filled by Schedulcd Castis
and Schcdulcd Tribes
and Scheduled Tribes. This is in additjon to the normal reccruitment. In the Education Department it has
been decided to tccruit 362 graduate teachers and 743 Primzry School teachers from Scheduled Castes and
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Schetluled Tribes.

My Government have achieved further progress in the modernisation of the Police force and in Police
housins. All Police Stations in the State have now been provided with vehicles. The Crime Branch has been
reorganised by bringing all serious crimes under is regular charge and spccial units for this purpose have been
formed in all districts. A large housing programme for Police personnel has been undertaken and is being implemented in stages. An Dconomic Oflences Wing has been set up with headquarters at Trivandrum in order to
,eflectively contrsl the countrl'wide menaee of the parallel economy of black money amassed by smugglerq
racketeers in foreign exchange and tai evaders. My Government have also taten steps to reoricnt thc training
of Police Oficers so that thei are made awarc of the socio-economic problerns of the day and about labour lau,l
and land reforms in Particular.
My Government are aware ofthe hardships faced by the Government employees due to the rising prices
and scarciry of commodities and are prepared to consider their probler4s sympathctically within the constraints
ofthe State's financial position. Goverrunent have finalised the scheme for retirement benefits to Private Ccllcg e
Staff, rvhich will be put into efect in the coming year.
The religicus minorities in the State felt aggrieved by the inclusion of certain provisions in Kerala
Univemity Act and Calicut University Ordinance, intended to discipline erring Private College managemen8 .
These Communities felt that these provisions were an interference with the right of minorities to "establish and
administer educational iRstitutions of their choice" guaranteed by Article 30 (l) of the Col$tj lution. NIy
Gover.nment cxan.rined the question, with sympathy and understanding for the right ofminorities, and I am happy
to say thar Golcrnnrcnr have decided to d.rtrp section 69 from both the Acts. I wish to assure all minority communities jn the State that Government wil[ever be prepared to consider their interests-and needs sympathetically.
ycars rvhile sanctioning new schools, Govcrnment had, for a variety ol reasons, grt"n
sanction oaly for Government Schools, Government dre now ta.king stePs to sanction schools in the private
sector also in t|e ensuing academic ycar. The sole criterion of sanctioning new schools will be, the needs of the
Iocality and thc suitabitiry of rhe agency which applies for starting a schools for ruqning the same eficiently.

In the last two

Recognising the fact that there is a very widespread feeling of heart-burq among members of forward
communities, on accouDt of the present practice ofthe Government in con6ning fee concessions only to students
belonging to backward communities, my Covernment have decided to extend-such concessions to poor students,

belonging to forward communities also.

Ii6
Recentiy, th"." *ur r"-" u-"si among the Kannada minoriiy people of Kasaragode, due to a mistaken
understanding of a recent Orddr of Government, It may be not€d that my Government do not irsist upon
ccmpulsory Lnovledge of the regicnal language for €ntry into Government scrvice. Candidates belongihg to
minority language comnunities are free to write tests either in their mothertongue or English or H,indi.
Therefore there is absolutely no discrimination against any minority so far as entry into public serr''r'ce is concerned,
All language groups are treated dn a basis of absolute equality. All that is insisted upon is that once a person
has entered Kerala Gcvernment service he must acquire a v'orking knowledge of the regional language in order
to enable him to serve el,eclively the people among whom he works. Ifany difRculty is experienced in the actual
implementation ofthis rule my Govenment would be prepared to solve all genuine difficulties.

.i

addition to the Bills for replacement of the Ordinances issued by me,.the following important Bills
auong bthers arc coming up for consideration during the Session:

In

|.
3.

4.

The Jenmikaram Payrnent (Abolition) Bill, 1975.
Thc Kanon Tenancy Abolition Bill, 1975.
The Kcrala Schcduled Tribes (Restriction on Transfer of Lands and Restoration of Alienated"
Lands) Bill, 1974,
The Bonded Labour Syetem (Abolition) Bill, 1974'

Lct me conclude by extending Dy good wishes to you again in your endeavours for the promotiocof - the
welfare of our people, May I wish you all succes'
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